
 
 

XNE Financial Advising, LLC awards Miss Zakkiyah Young with October 

2011 Client of the Month Award 

   

XNE Financial Advising, LLC is proud to announce Miss Zakkiyah Young of New Jersey as October’s Client 
of the Month. Miss Young will receive a $50.00 check from XNE Financial Advising, LLC in recognition of 
her outstanding diligence in management of her finances. 

Since July 2011, Miss Young has suppressed her total debts by approximately 5% or $640.00. She has 
subsequently increased her credit score by 2% or 10-pts.  Miss Young has taken the analytically 
assumptions for her budget, debt, and taxes provided by the company and utilized them in such way to 

yield results immediately. Miss Young truly has the opportunity to X-scape to Financial Freedom 

by becoming debt free as she continues to utilize the financial literacy information provided by XNE 
Financial Advising, LLC. 

From Zakkiyah Young: 
 
I had been seeking financial guidance for quite some time. However, I was skeptical because I thought 
that I couldn't afford a Financial Advisor. I was very unhappy with my financial situation. A longtime 
friend of mine told me about Xavier Epps' services and how he helped her and her family. 
 
She gave me his contact information, and the rest is history. As a fellow military member, she was able to 
relate to my concerns and need for financial guidance. I am now well on the path to experiencing 
financial freedom. My fiancé (though extremely skeptical at first) sings Xavier's praises as well. I can't 
express enough how invaluable his services are. There is no one that cannot benefit from his direction. 
 
XNE Financial Advising, LLC is a financial service company that focuses on core financial management of individuals and small 
businesses. An independent, fee-only firm located in the state of Virginia that provides services to individuals & businesses on 
financial and business management matters with concentration of clients in  the tri-state area of District of Columbia.  

http://www.twitter.com/XNEFinancial
http://www.facebook.com/XNEFinancial
http://www.linkedin.com/pub/xavier-epps/39/975/a4a
http://www.xnefinance.com/

